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"VVIto Are You, GOD?" [Part Four]

Luke 9:18-27

This thought-provoking question: "Who are You, God" has plagued
mankind since the 'histoic fall' when Adam and Eve were expelled from the
Garden of Eden. Since then, everyone born by ordinary generatton, has
inherited a sin natvre, or what theologians call: "Adamic depravity." Put
simply, it's become an inherentpafiof our DNA!

Although we've inherited this sin nature, we're still to be held liable for
the sins we've committed; either by acts of commission, or omission. Like it
or not, we are answerable to our Creator who made us in His likeness.

Intuitively we know this to be true! Yet, just like first Adam, we try to
justiff, or rationabze our behavior by placrngthe blame on someone, or
something e1se. Flip Wilson's comedic character, Geraldine, made us laugh
when she said, "The dwil made me do it!...the devil made me do it!". Perhaps, our
laughter served as a sobering reminder about ourselves! Like that old
proverbial expression: "The apple doesn'tfattfarfrom the tree" meaning, "children
tend to mimic their parent's behavior."

When we dare pose the question: "Who are You, God?" "[it] invites
contradictory answers when left to an individual's fanciful whims." Ravi
Zachartas goes on to say, "This is not intended to minimrze indlidual
perceptions; it is only to establish that perceptions differ from person to
person." I

Invariably we ask: 'Who aml?' 'Does my life have meaning?' 'And
what happens when I die?' "These and other questions plagw us, especially
when we are unable to provide satisfactory answers. So, if there is a God, does
He know me and does He care about me? Is it really possible to know IJim?" 2

One would think "...atopic as important as the identity of Jesus, would

I Ravi Zachaias, Cries o.f the Heart: Bringins God Near When He Feels So Far (Nashville: Thomas Nelson,
2002) pg.38
2 Alistak B egg, What Ansels Wish They Knew: The Basics of True Christianitv (Chicago: Moody Publishers,
1998) pg.2t
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require us to go beyond opinion, speculation, and hype in order to find the
'solid ground' of historical evidence." 3

In this passage notice the roles are reversed. No longer are we the ones
asking the questions. Instead, Jesus is asking questions of us. And He
demands an answer!

This account is recorded in all three Synoptic gospels (Luke 9:18-27;
Matthew 16:13-20; Mark 6:27-31) but with several noticeable differences. For
instance, both Matthew andMarkrecord this exchange as having taken place
in Caesarea Philippi shortly after the feeding of the four thousand. Luke,
however, fails to mention where this episode took place, but only thatit came
after the feeding of the five thousand.

So why these discrepancies? Professor Simon Greenleaf of the Haward
Law School, who is acknowledgedby his peers as one of the foremost
authorities in determining what constitutes 'credible evidence'. After studying
the consistenry among the four Gospel writers he offered this evaluation:
"There is enough of a discreparlsy to show there was no collusion among
them. Yet, atthe same time, there is substantial agreement so as to indicate
they were all independent narrators of the same events." a

Butregmdless of where, or when this account took place, Jesus asked
His disciples: WHO DO THE PEOPLE SAY THAT I AM? (repeat).

Does this suggest that Jesus was unaware of what others were saying
about Him? Of course not! The Lord was acutely awarc of how others viewed
Him!

In the Life Application Bible it stated: "Jesus knew very well what others

were saying about Him, which undoubtedly was conjecture on their part."
Therefore, we can surmise Jesus was deliberately asking aleadtngquestion.
This same commentary went on to say, "And so it is with every Christian. We
are not to rely on the speculation of others. Instead, each individual must
proclaim who Christ is! s That, ffiy friends, is the "cru)c of the cross'l

In verse 19 we read: "And they answered, 'Iohn the Baptist; but others

Lee Strobel, Finding the Real Jesus (Grand Rapids: Zondewan, 2008) pg. 14
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say, Elijoh; or that one of the prophets of old has risen.t D Apparently such

rumors were quite coillmon . Earlier in this same chapter we're told [that]:
ilHerod the tetrarch heard of all that was done, and he was petplered, because it was

said by son e that John (the Baptist) had been raisedfrom the dead... [but] Herod

said, [ohn I beheaded; but who is this oboat whom f hear such things?' And so he

sought to see Ein (meaning Jesus)" [Luke 9:7-91.

It's signific arfi thatElijah was specifically mentione d, and/ or perhaps

one of the prophets of old; as if to suggest that Jesus was a'rcplica' ofMoses.

How ironic since both of these men would later appear alongside Jesus at His

Transfiguration.

But then comes yet another probing question in which Jesus asked: BUT
WHO DO YOU SAY I AM? (repeat).

In his book, The Grand Weayer, Ravi Zacharras poses a question that's on

the minds of so many of us; both then and nowl Zacharras asks: "Why has God

made it so difficult for us to believe in Him? If I loved somebody and if I had

infinite power, I would use it to reveal myself." He goes on to explain:

"Theologians refer to this N: "the hiddenness of God". The skeptic uses stronger

terms, referring to Him as the God who has absconded andleft.us with no

visible sign of His existence." 6 Indeed, it has been said: "For the skeptic no

proof is possible, andfor the "believer" no proof is necessary." 7

Our passage tells us that Peter, the disciples'primary spokesman, boldly
proclaimed: "Thoa srt the Christ of GodlD This title, this designation was a

clear reference to the long-awaited Messiah, the Redeemer-King; the One who

was promised long ago [Danrelg:25,26]. With this pronouncement, Peter was

declaring that Jesus, and only Jesus, was the gteat "f Am4

But notice Jesus'response. Rather than to deny it, our textreads: ((But

He charged and corntnanded thern to tell this to tto one," So why would Jesus

have commanded them to withhold such impeneffable information? The only
plausible explanation one can conclude was it not yet time for Jesus to reveal

His true identity.

6 Ravi Zachanas, Ihe Grand Weqver: How God Shapes (Js Throuqh the Events o.f Our Lives (Grand Rapids:

ZondervanPublishing, 2007) pg. I 1.
7 AlistairBegg, What Ansels Wish Thqv Knew pg. 31.
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During His first advent there were only two other occasions when Jesus

unveiled His true identity. The first was when His encountered the Samaritan
woman at lacob's well [John 4:7-26]. The woman said, 4 (I know that Messiah
is coming @e who is called Christ); when that One con es, He will declare all
things to ,ts,' And lesus said to her, 'f who speak to you am He' "

In my serrnon on August 14tr, I referenced one commentator who wrote:
"The pronoun 'He'ts not found in the original Greek text. Jesus literally said
to the woman: "I wlto speak to you...Am". The clear inference is unmistakablet
Jesus emphatically told her "I Am!" meantng, "I Am the great 'I AM\.

The second occasion was when Jesus was brought before the high priest,
Caiaphas, who said: (( cf charge you under oath by the liring God: Tell us if you
are the Messiah, the Son of God,' Jesus replied, (You have said. so.' Jesus then
declared: cBfi f say to all of you: From rrolt, ot you will see the Son of Mon silting
at the right hand of the Mighty One and coning on the clouds of heaven' "
[Matthew 26:63,641. Upon hearing this, Caiaphas tore his robes sayrng, (cHe

hos blospthemed!"

C. S. Lewis was quick to remind both skeptics and heretics: "Either this
Man was and is the Son of God: or else He is a madman, or something worse.
You can shut Him up for a fool; you can spit at Him and kill Him for ademon;
or you canfall at His feet and call Him,'Lord and God'. But let us not come
with any patronrzingnonsense about His being a gteat human teacher. He has

not left that option open to us. Neither did He intend to." 8

Jesus then conrmands His disciples: TAKE UP YOUR CROSS AND
FOLLOW ME (repeat).

Jesus exclaime d: ('If any ntafl would come after Me, let him deny himself
and take up his cross doily andfollow Me," Yes, Luke is the only one who
added the word "daib". As if to suggest that selflessness is not a 'one-time, or
an occasional commitment'. Rather, our allegiance to Christ mustbe 'on-
going'; a delberate act of willful obedience to Him only.

Jesus explained what He meant by this: ('For whower would save his life
will lose it; and whoeyer loses his lifefor My sake, he will ssye it," kr other words,

8 C. S. Lewis, Mere Christianitv (New York Macmillan, 1952) pg.4l.
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the comm and to fottow Me' . . .daily, has a much broader and deeper significance
thanone might suspect. Then, as if to add further impetus, Jesus spoke these

same words repeatedly in all four gospels [cf. Luke 7:24; 17:33; Matthew
10:39; 16:25; Mark 8:35; John 12:251.,

This was also the first time Jesus mentione d how He would die. Death

by cnrcifixion would have evoked fear andtrembling in the hearts of His

disciples! This manner of execution, which originated with the Carthaginians,

became an all-too common practiceby the Romans in Palestine.

Undoubtedly, Jesus' disciples had witnessed many such executions; a most

gruesome and degrading form of deathusually reserved for: seditionists,

murderers and thieves.

In John's gospel Jesus reminded His disciples: ((If the woild hotes yoa, yoa

know that it has hated Me before it hated you...Ren etflber the word that f said to

yoa, A slave is not greater than his master,' [f they persecuted Me, they will also

persecate you...." [John 15:18, 20].

Now, if by chance, you still have lingering doubts about "Wto are You,

God?", then allow me to remind you of the story about "The Potter and the Clay"

found in Jeremiah chapter 9. After afl., who am I to ask, "'Who God is!"

Especially, if I have naggrngdoubts about who I am!

Which reminds me of something Alistair Beggwrote in his book, What

Angels Wish Thq Knew. "Dr. Benjamin Jowett, the pre-eminent scholar at

Balliol College, Oxford, was once asked, 'Dr. Jowett, we would like to know
your opinion of God.' In all earnesflress and candot, he retorted: 'Madam, I
should think rt a gteatimpertinence were I to express my opinion aboat God.
The only constant anxiety of my life is to know what is God's opinion of me.'
tt9

Let us pray...

e Atistair Begg, What Angels Wish Thev Knew: The Basics o.f True Christianit-v (Chicago: Moody Publishers,

1998) pg. 155.


